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Lyrics with translation:
No me hables mÃ¡s de amor
Don't speak to me of love
nunca mÃ¡s,

Ever again
no insistas por favor

Please don't insist
nunca mÃ¡s.

Ever again
No puedo soportar

I can't stand
la pena que me da.

The sorrow it makes me feel

No me hables mÃ¡s de amor
Don't speak to me of love
nunca mÃ¡s,

Ever again
no insistas por favor

Please don't insist
nunca mÃ¡s.

Ever again
No quiero escuchar

I don't want to hear it
prefiero olvidar.

I'd rather forget

Ya no me engaÃ±o mÃ¡s
I don't deceive myself anymore
con tus palabras ni tu voz;

With your words or your voice
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perdÃ mis tontas ilusiones,

I lost all my foolish illusions
mi llanto se secÃ³.

All my tears dried out

Ya no me engaÃ±o mÃ¡s,
I don't deceive myself anymore
ya muchas veces te creÃ,

I believed you once too often
tus besos fueron una farsa,

Your kisses were nothing but a farce
paguÃ© mi precio y aprendÃ.

I paid the price and learned my lesson well

No me hables mÃ¡s de amor
Don't speak to me of love
nunca mÃ¡s,

Ever again
No insistas por favor

Please don't insist
nunca mÃ¡s.

Ever again
Si dices la verdad

If you are telling the truth
por Dios demuÃ©stralo,

By God, just prove it
por Dios demuÃ©stralo.

By God, just prove it

Ya no me engaÃ±o mÃ¡s,
I don't deceive myself anymore
ya muchas veces te creÃ,

I believed you once too often
tus besos fueron una farsa,

Your kisses were nothing but a farce
paguÃ© mi precio y aprendÃ.

I paid the price and learned my lesson well



(fading down:)
Ya no me engaÃ±o mÃ¡s
I don't deceive myself anymore
con tus palabras ni tu voz;

With your words or your voice
perdÃ mis tontas ilusiones,

I lost all my foolish illusions
mi llanto se secÃ³.

All my tears dried out
(transcribed by Oscar and Carlos , translated by Oscar)
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